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At both St. Joachim's Church and the 
( h ires of the i mmaculate Gonceptton 
cervices of the Midnight Mass were 
vvry largely attended, the chairs plac
et in the a sics all being occupied as 
well as the pews. At St. Joachim’s the 
rr i sic under the lcadcrsh p of Mr. Char. 
Hall was rendered most effectively, and 
a brief appropriate sermon breath ng 
h ■ (’hrUt.T.a-o se r t of gcod-will was 

preach;!. At the east end church Mr. 
Uaran con.ucted the music, which v.ai 
also of a high or ier.

Each church was bight w, < h candlei 
and electric light, while the fuirai déc
orations were wry n.-etty. Realistic 
cribs hive been trtc;Kd rip.eicnt ng V e 
stable ai Bethlehem, and drew many 
./topic.

—The Sabbath school children of the 
First Presbyterian church were enter
tained to a sleigh ride this afternoon 
followed by a social at 6 o'clock In the 
church.

—The annual Sunday School Christ
mas entertainment of the First Bap
tist Church Will „i»o p ace on Fri
day n ght, .Dec. 28tn at v-UAt o'clock.

i Chorus—In the Land of Somewhere 
—Primary class.

Exercise—Presents for Grandma —4 
children.

Solo-Star of Bethlehem—Mr. Brown. 
PART II

Exercise—Jesus our Light—9 girls. 
My i Exercise—Jesus—5 little girls.

Anthem—Glory to’ God in the High
est—Choir. .

8 nutakelli It this am Récitation-But That's not Much -
Mary Beaton.

Quartette—Quartette.
Recitation—When Xmas Comes —Six 

y°ub‘ boys.
Solo—Bath e1 en lullabv—He’ei Co.ey 
Exercise —Trimmin gthe Christmas 

■ten gir's.
I Exerc's"'—The Stars—Five gir's.

1=- 111 Chores—Thy Angel Chorus—School, 
i Presentation of prizes, distribution of 

candy, etc.
h3 Board|

I thnk this rnakei it:

guicante ? There was once, I remem-^ 
ber, a slow- bowler who had a moet 
deadly delivery. It used to puzzle us, 
my Lords. My Lords, we are now puz
zled' (Opposition murmurs of sympa- , 
thy.)

LIFT HIM TENDERLY 
The Archbishop of Canterbury — 

Lords. I will endeavor to explain, or ; 
'" T - —o- use a W —- - tv - O ' 
the matter
__ hi—, .a can.eu, -mil oy ,..e ..i-i
srtrUor. of mandatory words previous-1 
ly rejN-tsd by the Government. i nd, 
.h-repore eminently worthy of 
Lordships’ best attention, nullify 
least I 1

JT~ t'RUM ÜSY T0 DAY was largely helped out by the Kind 
thoughtfulness of Mr. C. W. Mar
shall, manager for Revillon brothers, 
who had sent a box of slightly dam
aged toys to the hal Hast Saturday. 
.These were put in excellent shape by 
Mr. Wiltsie and on Christmas eve 
another box of sweets and toys was 
brought from Revillon's to the Lester 
family, whose father died just after 
his arriyal in the city last week.

1 Other gifts were brought to this 
family, a very practical one being a 
fine roast of beef. Mrs. Lester, who 
has been widowed under such sad cir
cumstances, and on her arrival in a 
strange country, has six children, the 
eldest of whom is a bright boy of 
twelve. He has secured work for a 
few days as messenger boy, and in, 
manly fashion expresses his determi
nation to heljî his mother provide for 
the five younger children, 

i Prosperous Edmonton has not often 
such an opportunity to exercise its 
warm-heartedness and its heed Of the 
divine mandate to care for the widow
ed and fatherless. So that it is likely 
that this manly boy will* have work 
of some nature provided for him very 
shortly. He is there awaiting it. Mrs. 
Lester, who was for seven years a 
dresstnaker, will be glad to have work 
of this kind brought to her as soon as 
her goo<Us arrive and she moves into 
a small home of hpr own. .

I Most of the men at the hall have 
1 employment, and were able to pro- 
: vide Christmas cheer for themselves 
or their families. But passing from 

i room to room one could not but re
mark how little reading matter was 
there—practically none, and the gen- 

I tlemanly young English boy poring 
| over an old magazine had my sympa
thies. A few magazines are being 
sent to the hall today, but there is a 

t place there for more from the well- 
j stocked tables of Edmonton living- 
^ rooms and offices.
^ I Several families of the hall are 
j j homesteaders from North Dakota, 

ho have a number of friends across 
^ the border, who are only waiting for a 

good report of this country next sum
mer to come over also. Mr. H. C. 
Stemper is one of these, who says 
there are about thirty men in the Da- 

j kolas, Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
who are ‘anxiously awaiting the news 
of his progress in Alberta. A bright 
young English couple, the woman be
ing a good cook, are at the hall, but 

- look forward to getting work together 
i, somewhere. But yesterday as the 

varied assemblage of people chatted 
together about the fire in the decor
ated hall or in the dining rooms, 
while the little ones prattled about 
their toys, the uppermost idea was the 
enjoyment of the moment. The little 
l iris, (tressed in their Sunday best, 
eàrried about some lovely dolls that 
looked more apropos in their arms 
than on the Revillons’ shelves, and 
the small boys showed their toys to 
the stranger with" frank delight in 
Santa Claus’ memory of them. They 

wholesome children, who

THE VOICE THAT CALLS TO ME‘Mopccri

Far to the Northland, far,
By the shores of the inland sea; 

Where the sunbeams sift 
Through the white ^pindrift 

There's a voice that c&ls to me.

iau Mis, Rose lived m Edmonton in 
1884 ant 1815. She was here on a vie.t 
with her mother from the old country.

—Harold Nelson and his company 
will appear to-night In tbs Edmon- j 
ton Opera House in "The Soldier of 
Fortune." It in a delightful play, 
beautifully staged and Cleverly prés
enté!. The caste includes, besides Me; ; 
are. Nalcon and Bruce, Wvn. Yule, Geo. i 
A. Dayton, Bryce Desmond, Pearl Roe- | 
sor and .others,

—The guests and boarders at the Pen- j 
dennis hotel remembered them hosts. I 
Mr. ana slrt. Finch on Christmas av« | 
in a vcry k.ndly manner. Mr. ana Mrs.1 
i>inch, M s i Frankie, and Mrs. lion ral
ly, rr.oi.htr of Mrs. Finch were ear r the ! 
r-.cip.tnts of suitable Christmas gifts. ! 
Mr. k. Eay field Williams, made the j 
presentation after which ... enjoyable 
time was spent in-ggames.

—A very happy time via spin by a I 
| large number of young people last : right 
; at Rennie's A cadent y. Harper's Orches- 
i tra furnished the music for dancing. A 
I delightful feature of the evening was 
a Christmas tree upon which a lar-ro 

| number of gifts were laid by the young 
! people for their friends Mr. Rennie ie 
also giving a party on New Year's dev 
and is preparing for a special Scottish 
night on the Burns" anniversary; the

Hon. W. B. Mclnnes, governor of 
the Yukon, and Mrs. Mclnnes, whore | 
house was destroyed by fire on 
Christmas day, are at present at Ot
tawa. Mr. and Mrs. Mclnnes were 
with several other westerners, t’.'.e 
guests at a brillian official dinner 
given by the Speaker of the House 
of Commons and Mrs. Sutherland,

; before the House adjourned. Some of 
| the guests were: Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier, Oir Richard and Lady 
Cartwright, ‘Hon. William and Mrs. 
Templeman, Hon. Frank and. Mrs. , 
Oliv.er, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Borden,

I Chief Justice and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, 
the Speaker and Madame DandurBnd, 
Col. and Mrs. Hanburv-Williams, 
General and Mrs. Lake.

During the regime of Lord and
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hope we shall to some extent _ 
though to what extent I cannot quite ' trZ 
3". y. but a. any rate the effect can net 
well be tne same ; and wé shall tou: 
wc strike out lines fourteen, fit. 
iixtecn and suosutute the words 
tea, hing as a majority of paron: 
or shall alt-er an appeal to 
jil Education— 
psrfuctly p.ain

bord Harris fainti and s carried 
out.

NOBLE LORDS IN BUNCHES
Lorn Stanley—To which clause does 

th; Archbisnoy refer ?
>1 \ Noble Lords trying together) —

Tn: clause to which he refira has al
ready been omitted.

Lord Onslow (Chairman of Commit
tee;—Ah. yes, that waa the day before 
yesterday but It waa reinserted yes
terday. f

Ton Noble Lords—(rli ng together)—
We never understood that.

Lord Onslow—Anyhow, that 15 what 
waa done.

Lord Lansdcwne—W 
half en hour ago.

Lord Onslow—That 
Archbishop Is perhaps not strictly en
titled to move h s amendmeht.

Th; Archbishop of Canterbury—I shall 
move it, nevertheless.

Lord Salisbury—Hear ! Hear !
Their Lordsh pa then divided,, a d

Far to f;.é Northland, far, 
In the forests so wide and free : 

Where the re 3 deer roam 
In their woodland home—• 

There’s a voice that calls to me THE BRITISH IRCTECTIONIST 
■< AND CANADIAN CATTLE 
The repo, t of the veterinary director 

general Is issued. He states that dur
ing 1905, 547.(05 cattle were dipped for 
mange a first time and 422,805 a second 
time, and commends the disposition on 
the part of cattle owners to carry out 
tha law regarding

III.
Far to tie Northland, far, 

Run- the trail of the years that flee 
For my lost youth lies 
’Neath thoee northern skies— 

And id calls, it calls to me !
—Clarence A. Murch.

; A number of consolation prizes were 
i given an "Use Emma Rattray, whose 
; letter had ey cased forc.bly her de
ls ire to,win her own Christmas happin-
I Cos by making poor people happy, was 
| given $5- with which to carry out her 
; >vill. In additien she was given an 
j Astrachan cap for herself, Before the
crowd of children left the department 
Santa Claus ’himself tn fur-trimmed 

| coat and cap distributed oranges and 
| candy to each.
| The prizes given were—Girls — 1st 
'-Paris del’, worth 815, In chiffon gown 
ont hat to Josephine Varloy for best 

.( letter; i:.% Dolt’s "muse, dishes and
1 stove to Lillian Wilkins; 3rd Pair of 
Aatrachan mitts to Nellie Hawkins, 

j Boys—1st, Hcckey outf t, skates, stick 
■ &c to Donald Ta y : 2nd. Handsome 
; set of goidiers, Vernon Vance ; 3rd.
: Rocking horse, George Duke.

Special prizes for artistic merit tn 
letters were won by Florence McKay,

II Olga Leicki and Eva Blaisdeii.
Coneoiation prizes ftir girls in- 

| eluding stiver mounted inkstand, thim- 
’ ' ble, drinking cup and hat pin of Silver, 

4 dp 11s, 2 albums, 2 purse' and glove
■ ! box were won by Dora Pascal, Rose
■ Lidstone. E. J. Lidstone. Winifred

j the law regarding dipping. -Many 
ran&ers who formerly opposed now de
clare "a good vat is better thin abg 
haystack."

He further calls attention to the | 
unfairness of the British agricultural 
press in attempting to create a preju- j 
uice regard ng our cattle because o’f the 
existence in one district of a simple, * 

, simple ek n affection. Mango in cattle 
I is well known in Great Britain and 
■ is not looked upon with any degree cf 
I alarm, and much more easily treated 
I than ring worm with which opponents 

of Canadian cat-le in Great Er.taln 
1 have in the press and on the platform 
. quoted the number of cattle dipped as 
j being the number suffering from mange 
1 whereas not mope than five per cent are 

affected. If (he conditions in Alberta 
were similar to th;-€ in Great Britain 
and in the older provinces of Canada, 
mange would be of very, little imeort- 

’ ance, but among the thousands of 
oemi-wild cattle ranging without re
striction over a vast country anti do- 
pen "nig' for their sustenance upon grass 
alone it is an entirely different matter.

MY LADY AT HOME.

These winter days in Edmonton 
make the interior of a cosy home 
more than ever inviting and desir
able. Not the rooms which seem 
furnished after a system, with chairs 
and tables at certain fixed angles, 
but the roomsXtl

re-omitted

that have every ap- | Minto c 
pearance of being designed to live jthe firs: 
and enjoy life. in. season

Even the detail of. chairs ’ is worth l there "w 
consideration. The clever woman re* , skating 
alizés that the more comfortable her ! the ice. 
chairs the more popular her house, was pre 
In other words, her guests find that | eluding 
they can settle down for;a nice chat t Grey, A 
without endangering their own backs j Newton 
or those of the slender specimens j C., and 
called chairs so common in the |Xers woi 
“bric-a-brac” drawing room. On the ^ Lady S; 
other hand, cavernous ! structures,low and en 
seated and deep barked, are equally on a si 
distressing to the chance visitor, un- with m 
less a few cushions are at hand to liants $ 
prevent the smaller guest iront dis- toque t 
appearing completely into their were M

I Mr. and Mr?. Arthur Movent, of Ed
monton, are the guests of Mrs. Mc- 

I Laren, St. George street, Toronto.
P. E. Lessard and J. Labigsioneure 

went to Mcrinville on Monday.
Mr. Jceerh .twvn». i» s'lending the 

Christmas holidaya at his home in 
Morlnville.
Mrs. Frank Oliver entertained at a 

delightful luncheon in Ottawa recent
ly in honor of Miss Elinor Taylor, of 
Edmonton. The table was centred by 
a pretty basket of pink carnations 
and ferns. Covers were laid for four
teen. With the guest of honor, some 
others were Miss Edith Fielding, Miss-, won'by- Fred’ 
Katherine Moore, Miss Eileen Den- ! Gerald McVci 
nis, Miss Nora G Wynne, Miss Nanlii j don McIntosh, 
Power, Miss Nora Lewis. Watson, Jam<

' ens and U. (
The Revillc

The following ladies and gentlemen presented by 
1 had- the honor of being invited by with a chequ

Their Excellencies to dinner at Gov- and several 1 
' 1 ,i , , . —, ! toys were sen■ | ernment house last evening: The ; bospltalB &c.
i ; Hon. L. P. and Madame ‘Brodeur, !

Hon. Frank and Mrs. Oliver, Hon. R. BRITISH PA 
" and Madame Dandurand, Hon. Sir I

i Adolphe ' and .Lady Caron, Hon. W. London, Do

. STRATHCONA NEWS 
(W:dies:ay s Daily) 
AT THE HOTELS 

Dominion hotel—Ulderlc 5
Mackenzie ; W. 3. Clumbers. ( 
Loals Vtrca lies, Lome B.ue, 1 

O’tir en.
MINERAL PRODUCTION IN CANADA 

The total mineral production: of Can
ada for the lastj year for which statis
tics are completed is $60,073,897. In 
1886 when the collection of mineral 
statistics was begun by the mines sec
tion of the Geological survey the to
tal production was a trifle over 10 
millions so that in the period of 18 
years the output has increased six 
times. Gold last year shows a de
crease of two and one-half millions 
of dollars, and is chiefly due to ;the 
drop in the Yukon output. Against 
this there is a satisfying increase in 
pig Iron, silver, lead, asbestos and coal. 
Compared with the United States pro
duction for Canada Is $10.47 per capita 
/as against $15.75 for the United States 
which is an Increase of 2.7 Per cent 
per capita for Canada and a decrease 
of 9.18 per cent per capita for -the 
United States.

Ninety five per cent of the mineral 
exports of Canada go to the United

rick, G

Stratheona hotel—Joe Dtsmon C" 1- 
ary ; ucorge a. r LL, uo. ; J. Leduc, 
> ; R. Fatter son. do.; F. Te.ter, do; 
/. J. Shields, do. ; Mies Russell. J. 
arnts, A. E. Townshendj T. P. Ma
ine; E. Carrigan ; R. Downing ; T 
lythe ; F. W. Hirtzel, Grand Forks ; 
). Longtin, ; W. E. Toney ; P. New- 
nn ; \V. McC. Moore, St. Aloert ; W 
i. Ketchum, Edmonton ; T. M. Tum
uli. Gecrge J. Kmnaird, Dan Ti.ds-

dfiuxraiW

World a group of comfortable cnairs in a 
circle, or disposes them so that con
versation between their occupants—it 

A conversation eakriet
man
Igor. not difficult, 

on front opposite'sides o* -the room is 
neither pleasant nàr cordial, and if 
the chairs must be lifted around :t 
makes dire confusion and a possible 
breaking 'of ornaments and tripping 
"over rugs.

A woman who had a sofa with a 
seat so wide • As UT prevdlit any one 
ekëept a veritable “Daddy-longlegs” 
from leaning on it withbut sitting 
sideways, massed it with the down
iest pillows, with the result th/t her 
friends always made for it "at first 
sight..

A pillow, however, must be used 
with some judgment. A cushion on 
some chairs is positive torture to 
some shy guest, who fears to risk of
fence by removing it. Then, too, a 
stiff uncompromising cushion is of 
itself uncomfortable.. A cushion to 
be appreciated properly must be nei
ther too elegant for use nor too hard 
for comfort.

Some one suggests that the race is 
•dengenrating if members of it cannot 
sit upright during the period of an 
average call. One would hardly go 
so far as that. It is not necessary to 
lounge, nor is it particularly proper 
to sit up so straight, ak to both look 
and feel uncomfortable. But a cha r 
which allows the shy guost to lean 
back comfortably and gracefully will 
cover a multitude of sins both in host
ess and entertainment.

An open fire or a well shaded, well 
placed lamp is an additional, help 
which a diplomatic woman calls to 
her aid: the light particularly is most 
important. The man or woman who

aa presented at me Eamonton Opera 
Housel ast night. Its possibilities are 
apparent trom me merest enumera
tion : a high-spirited princess, a prince 
in Bondsman’s guise, a eiate.y ermiue- 
oteked ' cnancelior, a triai by combat, 
a Ao,y paimex with an aptitude tor 
awesome poses ol the Ricniiieu char- 
„VLvr. r nm lh<—e nas Open evoived 
a piay fined with co.or and incident.

From a spectacular viewpoint Har
old Neison fined tne romantic roie of 
a.r Rupert, tne unknown prince, to 
perfection. The one drawback was 
mat tne personalty of tne actor seem
ed Insufficiently merged in tne part 
taken—the palmer was too handsome 
Jl lace in maxe-up, tne so.uier, tOu 
correct in attire. A ntue 'uasn of ln- 
sonciancc would have lent to the artis
tic effect. But throughout the evening 
it was always apparent that Nelson's 
acting and Nelson's magnetism "Ai: 
draw cis audience with him in what-

oust
ular ose, the lights first being turned 
o.t Christme. i ,vo. The second dynamo 
will be in working order in about three

—Y.-stcrlay two Edmonton rlnlee skip- 
,?ed . by Messrs. G. J. .JZinnaird and A. 
C. Fraser defeated two Stratheona 
rinks chipped by Mosers. W. H. Shep
pard end G. F. Downes.

—A quartette from the Baptist church 
furnished an enjoyable mustoal' after
noon at the Stratheona hospital ycv.tr; • 
day. The quartette was composed cf 
Mcsers. Daniel, David and Angus Cur
rie and U. aj -./w .

—At the police court yesterday bo- 
ore Magistrate Tipten, Angue McCrae 

and a GaHc an named Jchn Orsehner, 
were each fined $1 and cost! for d sor
derly conduct on the street;.

—Recent gamea in the Sandlman Cue 
s-eriev have resulted as follows : R. P. 
Douglas beat J. B. Millar. ; G. F, 
Uownea beat S. H. Somereoll ; J. F. 
Weir beat George Thompson : J. M.

iread Flour ever 
Is from seleeted

Mr. H. Southam.—Ottawa Journal.
Christmas joy bells rang about the 

pretty home wedding that took place ! 
at 8 p.m. yesterday at the residence ] 
of Mrs. James McKinnon, Eighth st.. 
when her daughter, Miss Margaret | 
McKinnon was united in marriage to j 
Mr. Edgar H. Walker, of Vegreville, j 
son of Mr.' A. T. Walker, formerly of j 
Edmonton. The ceremony was per- j 
formed by Rev D. G.McQueen. Only I 
immediate relatives of the bridal ! 
couple were present. The wedding j

were bright, 
will be good citizens of Alberta some 
Aay. ,

Mias Reeeor ,aa the Princess Yetive 
worried by her state.y old relative and 
cares cf state waa both pretty and ap
pealing, her flashes of imperious tem
per excellent, but as Yetive tne ewtei- 
ncart, she was not convincing. Sne 
sadly licked warmth. Frau Twink.e's 
part was delightfully taken by Lucy 
Thayer and it seemed a pity that the 
play dees not permit "of more frequent 
appearances of this buxom landlady 
with the shrewish tongue and warm 
heart. In the Countess Sylvia Misa 
Goodrum had a disagreeable part to 
play and played it well. She was ar
tistically cold and malicious and thor
oughly disagreeable. The men of the 
cast were in some cases very good 
—George Dayton made an effective

interesting. The graduating Claes of'07 
has added another public spirited act 
to thiir many atti.nmenm. 1 hie un
ique function was nothing more or less 

dedleat.on of a christening 
13 clash In this myncr the 

boys hope to keep alive the old class 
spirit and perhaps aid in the education 
of another student in the University of 
Manitoba, lor articles were drawn up 
and signed by the boys of the class 
who will provide for the free univer
sity education 'of the fortunate w.naer 
of the cup who must be the first born 
of the class.

Headed oy the piper the tiaso parad-

Ln load up a hill, a a 
y, would it not ? j 
iask. Same in the ,
pa system of mest 
L help ” through 
fear’s fare throws 
lestines and liver, 
bains in the chest, 
ft. bad taste in the 
Ineral “belcwpar” 
lelp ” A few doses 
kb vigor and relish
I to ether remedies. 
!■ functions—do not 
■the “ extra horse,” 
I of their power ?

tnan th 
mug tv

HOLY TRINITY CONCERT 
A ' fry enjoyable concert was given 

in Bess’ Hail by the Sunday School of 
Holy Trinity Church on Christmas Eve. 
Tne chair was occupied by Mr. George. 
After the program presents were dis- 

tableau made of thetrtbuted and a 
dialogue by six little girls and the 

(f lay Foie Drill.
PRFFEERS TO HANG

Dec.21—Condemned toRegina ,Sask. 
to be hanged in Regina jail on January 
18 for the murder of Barrett Hender- 
Foq, a wealthy Prince Edward Islan
der, Joseph Gilbert strenuously objects 
to the efforts being made by his 
lawyers to secure a reprieve to life 
Imprisonment on acount of his o’d age.

He prefers the rope to languishing 
in prison. Used to an outdoor life this 
neotariàn will welcome death as a 
glad relief from the four 'walls of his 
cell. Standing on the threshold, life 
has few charms for him. Nevertheless 
his lawyers are not relaxing their ef
forts on ' tils' behalf.

The program follows—
Hymn—Adeete Fldeles—School. »
Address—Santa Claus — James Bull

ied.
Recitation—The Shiniest Dime—Mar

jorie Spicer.
Song—Jolly St. Nicholas—John Mar

shall.
Recitation—May Thompson.
Song-Myrtle Annabel.
Récita tion-Chrlst mas Fairies-Hazol 

Forte. ^ ,
Piano selection—Muriel Wilson.

Christmas Invitation —Six

songs were the order. Having ma_o 
hi round of the building the ireces

sion rtttaced the r steps to one of tne 
upper looms where a little banqu t v-ae 
held. Here the uull monotony cf ap
peasing appet tee, was broken by fce.- I the peers tha, they have the rlghL to 

i lecture the Conimcns on the subject, 
t the premier announced that the gov- 
! ernment had decided to wiihdraw the 
! measure. "Is the general election and 
| its results to go lor nothing?” he ask
ed, with warmth. "It is intolerable 

! that the escon* chamber, while- cur

for descriptive

PUNCH AND THE LORDS.
Punch does not often appear on the 

tables of Edmonton bookstores, tut 
Punch is still holding its own piece 
us a humorous paper that actuually 
..olios humo.oud things. One n- 
jcnlly directed its satire at the House 
of Lords :

THE HOUSE OF LORDS .
The Archbishop of Canterbury—I 

am bo deeply convinced of the neees-

CURED PRISONER OF ZENDA.
The "Priaonti of Zenda." as put on 

by the Nelson and Btuc; Co r.pany, at : 
the Edmonton opera house last night, I 
w a;, an excellent production of that 10 j 
mantle play of Hope’s. .It was practi
cally a first production of this play by 
the company and sustained thalr repu
tation lor accurate rcproduct.jna, and 
clever acting.

The marvellously quick changea of 
character made by H&roit N ison in. He 
cual part of Rudolr, oc Ruiitaniu anu 
Rudolf Uaszendyle, the young English
man, delighted thy audience. William 
Yule, as the grizzled old Col. Sapt, and 
.George Dayton, as Duke Michael, took 
their parts effectively. The leading 
lady, Mlsi Reeeor. made a charming 
Frlnc se F lav a x,h is Lucy Thay.r, as 
Antoinette do Manban, played the part 
from an Intellectual viewpoint rather 
than emotional, and the effect was 
slightly stilted. On the whole, how
ever, the production was very sat s"ac- 
tory, and a credit to this company, 
which has :o often recommended itself 
to Edmonton theatre-goers in the past.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
At All Saints' Church yesterday 

morning the Matins and Choral celebra
tion at 11 ocioek were very largely at
tended. Th; rccior. Rev. H. Allen Gray 
of'ic ated. The music ufner the dirre- 
tio.i of Mr. Vernon Barlord was ren
dered in an excellent manner. An ap
propriately festive appearance wax lent

Dialogue 
girls.

Recitation—Letter to Santa Claus— 
Helen McLean.

Song—Twenty Frogies—Infant class. 
Recitation—Best Gift —Eme'.y John

son.
Dialogue—Christmas Time—Julia and 

Henry Wapshott.
^ Recitation—John Marshall.

Mtcita'ioi—Santa Claus and the Mou e 
—Olive Wells.

Recitation—Annie and Willie's Pray
er—Ethel Porte.

Duett—Jean Skinner and Agnes Wil
son.

Ma> Pole Drill—By eight girls.

BAPTIST CONCERT 
There was a large attendance In the 

Lordship’s House, or, ! Baptist church Christmas eve at the 
of that of the world sun<iay tchcol concert. The. chair was

. says “ 1 was troubled 
sd the heart and *uch a 
•hoke. This smothering 
■niiiiv and tiien again not 
d biliousness not long ago, 
rienced the nt most relief, 
d 1 eaa say Bileans are 

lia<V tried one medicine 
I For bihousneaa or gaa 
ns. You are at liberty to 
Bt other sufferers.”

TELEGRAPHIC
Ottawa ,Dec. 23 —Surgeon Col. G. C. 

Joaes. Halifax, has b.e.| askod to ieporc 
at Ottawa to succeed Col. Fisett ,as di

rector general of the army medical
corps.

There will be no more meetings of 
the cabinet until the 31st inst. Most 
of the ministers will spend Christmas 
in the city.

submit for the moment, but neither 
tu-1 resources of the British conattliu- 
tten nor of the House of remmena arc 
yet wholly exhausted and a way must 
and will be found whereby the will of 
the people, expressed, through their 
elected representatives in the House 
of Commons, will be mjide to prevail.” 
Prolonged, chitiering follow ad the speech.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
H. W. Campbell—Tbs furniture 

stores of H. W. Campbell has one win
dow transfromed Into a man's eltttng- 
iroom that, lit at night by an elec if 1c 
flame in tha fireplace and by a qiuaint 
lantern-shapsd electrolier. Is a credit 
to the handsome esiablishment.- It Is 
dome in Mission-style,. In soft tones of 
drop green and a subdued rose. The 
massive oak eattee Is upholstered In 
dark groan leather, and cosy wicker 
roekors. stained green, make an at
tractive addition to the room. On lhe 
walls done In green and rose tints 
are révérai amusing pictures hand
somely framed.

The Crown Real Estate Co.—Some
thing of the chaer of the Christmas 
reason has been actually transferred 
to the windows of the Crown Real 
Estatet Company, where Christmas 
trees adorned with ropes of silver tin
sel bear most ingenious invitations- to 
make your friends, your tamlly and 
yourself hapoy with a Christmas gilt 
of r -a 1 f>->tate.

clnattng story—The Virginian — xyi 
Clifford Lane Bruce In the title-role.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper, entertains at’ 
the tea hour this afternoon, and gives 
a children’s party tonight for her son,
Master Charles Cooper.

Mr. Charles Ma:r, of” Lethbridge, 
and his son, Mr. Cecil Mair, of the 
Union Bank, Maple Creek, spent 
Christmas day with his brother-in- 
law, Mr. H. W. McKerlney.

During a w«eld*that is'more devoted home, 
tn family leipt^ons than wider social gifts, 
affairs the Opera house, where Har- 0f jp. 
'M Nelson -god-Clifford Bruce are 1 count 
playinÿ, drstWb each night a large | The 
number of sntiieX people. genou

Among th# Csnerthw Visitors régis- ® 
b red at the Canadian high commis- ^ 
sinner’s office, London, in the early ^ ^ 
part of December, were Mr. T. W. woujc 
and Mrs. Lines, Edrqonton; Mr. W. 1 nggg 
I. Frisby, Pincher Creek, and Miss 
l:- McBoin, Winnipeg. Some

The engagement is announced of a few 
.Misa EliiftJjftib Brough Spence 1$, only “stra
•ri 'ugl«èi;'eMitred J. SneTrcwr-LreifV 8om 
.. jù- a sÎ. -Vo*,.. h„.

A FB’E B5X (Wednesday's Daily)
CHRISTMAS AT IMMIGRATION 

HALL
“Christmas is everywhere Christ- 

but every man likes his

AROUND THE CITY 
(Wednesdays Da.ly)

-lastor Lodge, K.P. No. 6 meet in 
OddtellLws hall, Norwood block to-
n.<iiii.

—the Liberal executive meets In the 
Young Liberal Club rooms tomorrow 
evening at 8.30. *

—Mrs. Dechene, Morlnville, left Mon
day atternoon tor Quebec City, by the

—Over three hundred tlekcts were 
sold by the C. N. R. for the special 
train to Stratheona yesterday.

—Mr J. Jacques left Monday for Veg- 
revllle where he has taken a position 
In the store of Poulin & Pepin.

—On Friday evening the Saboath 
school scholars of First Baptist church 
will hold their annual Christ nas tree.

Daniel Dyer, P. R. Williams and J. 
A. Poolfl have passed the qualifying 
Civil a.ervlce examination held here 
last November.

—Mr. J. Hart of the Matiaggt has the 
thanss of the bulletin staff for U hand
some Christmas tox of the Siqdar eigars 
presented with his Christmas greetings

rill send e trial box if you 
bis- coupon, and 1 cent 
b pav postage, and oien- 
f " t oo this paper.

ownmas
country’s way of celegrating it,” a 
Greek in Edmonton said the other 
day as he talked of the Christmas 
lamb roasted out-of-doors at his, etd 

the Christmas trees/And the 
His eyes shone its he talked 
for “every majKjikes his’ own awarded to the successful ones. Misses 

Ritchie, Blakney and Grant and Mr. 
Angus Curriee are now Angug Curr;0 w-ho trained the chtl- 

, Th, j, dren arc deserving of much credit. The 
1 ’ I urogram was as follows. ,

' •’ PART 1 s
"io t n’ oas' Chorus—Beaut'fui Season-School, 
tchahl- ard 1 Prayer—Pastor.tcnaoie ar.q AddrE38 of wC Come-Warren Hough- 
■h fintprfer- ton.
les of Eng- Recitation—Why do Bells for Christ- 

I mas Ring—Primary class, 
n") — My So’o—Mrs. Houghton, 
with great Recltatlon-Thc Shepherd Boy of 

id I eor.teso Bethlclem—Helma Llndberg. 
stand where Exercise—Shining Little Candle — 3
h&3 nr*ov€d Little Candles.

: Earl, who Recitation—What makes Christmas-

■)SSTIF*ATION. 
IES. PILES. 
7X1 ON S. • y

—Revillon Bros, are mak ng extensive 
alterations in the departrtient formerly 
occupied by retaH hardware. It win be 
filled up to carry a larger wholesale 
stock.

Boxes for

NESS


